[The dynamics of oncological morbidity of population of industrial city of Western Siberia].
The results of study of general and oncological morbidity of population of industrial City of Seversk in 1970-2005. It is established that against a background of decreasing of cumulative indicator of primary morbidity an increase of this indicator was observed as related to diseases of blood circulation system, diseases of endocrinal system and malignant neoplasms. The propagation of chronic forms of the diseases mentioned above and the diseases of respiratory system added. The primary morbidity of malignant neoplasms increased during all the period of the study. The particular attention is attracted by the increase of oncological morbidity in patients of young and able-bodied population. In the structure of male morbidity prevailed the diseases of digestive system, diseases of respiratory system and skin diseases, melanoma included. In the structure of female morbidity prevailed malignant neoplasms located in digestive system, breasts and genitals.